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Mr. and Mr..s. George W. Linsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Veley, Mr, 
·and Mrs. J', l:l . .Gi!lard . and ,;un, 
Alvin, Mrs. McCann, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Veley, Wade Linsley, M i l 
ton · Kaiser, Walter Kohlworgen, 
Albert Green, Milwaukee; Dean 
'Linsley, Cha.rles Green, Bello 
'Green, C. E. Shaffer, Madison: 
Mrs. Sam Burton, Mrs. John Olr;on

and son, Lewis ·of. Stum, Wi� .; 
Ciaude Burton of Black Rivc• r

· 
Falls, Wis .; Mrs. Nora Bm·1,o,;o11
.of O,sseo, Wis .; Mr. and M1•, i. 
Walter Green of Evansvilh 1, Wi,- 1 . ; Robert Green of Vernen, '" '"l; 
Mr. and Mrs. Erv' ing V• · i <•y . .  r 
Delavan, Wis; Mr. anti M1·s. A n 
drew Betzig and fam i ly of ' Hur
lington, Wis .; Mrs. J'ohn M. Cale, 
of Waukesha; Mr . nnd Mt·H. LHut'<'ll 
Huston and Mrs. H irui,, Huston, 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rf' t! Heeling-, Mrs. 
Way:::re Sawyer, Jl. trn. frrme Titus, 
of East Troy; rl! : 1 ·�. Rose Arnold . and family, of 'l'roy Center; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lacy, of East 
'Troy; Mrs. J ,yman Gillard, o.f 
Mukwona1:�o. nttcnclr,d the funeral 
of Mr, i. Caro line Veley, Saturday. 

Mrn. Emma D. Abendroth is so
journing in ,Los Angeles, Calif., 
and writes that she expects to be 
hr.mp In Apri l. 

used hy n1o to 1 ·l�t!cl, but parents 
should be kind enough to Inform 
thcm1. 

The F.11� : tn f ire department now 
·has two l l l'c truck8 fully equipp�d 
f o1

· c h,·m i , · , , t,, a.11'1 water but they 
hav,, no w1tlcr unless they get out 
n,,:1. 1 · n ,ip 1 · ln,�. pond or creek. We 
ht > l  i <'v<i wi tter reservoirs should be 
1 , , 1 i lt. t o  pro tect property owners in 
c :m1e oC llrc. The village board has 
1 1 1 1 • r ight lo provide water and no 

1 <. louht i:c1 consideringJ.:\ t.he matter 

n i t.h ough no action has · been taken. 
The village · caucus was a 

quiet affair. The greatest diffi
culty was encountered in gettlng 
some one to accept the nomina- · 
tion for president. Paul Beckett 
was fiilally drafted and agreed to 
be the candidate. J. V. Atkin, 
present president declined to run 
again. 

Rosalie Kuetchenreuter, the l i t 
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kutchenreuter, who died 
from exposure while lost from 
her home, was t·uried Saturday 
morning. Funeral services were 
held at St. Theresa church here, 
Rev. F . . W. Elsinger, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment was in Holy 
Cross cemetery at Wauwatosa. 
· John H. Gosa writes from 
Zepher Hills, Florida: "Visited 
Sister Carrie at Lake Worth and 

The piny at the opera hall en-
tit l()d "0t. Patrick's Eve, " drew 
a large h:ouse Monday ev,ening. 
A.II apprecliated the fine entertain
ment which was given by 'local 
ta lont. Those who ·-took part in the, 
r,Iay were John C . vVilton, Dorothy 
Arenz, Laura Silvernai l, T. E. Kil
kenny, Tina Kovnick, Charles 
Michelsen, George Wilon, Ethel 
Wilton, Frank raMkham, Harry 
Michelson, Will Hamann, Wesley 
Arenz, Sh irley Oborne, Ray Agath
en. Laura Silvernail was de layed 
by the snow storm and Mabel Wat
rouse substituted fo!' her. 

found her well. Expect to be 
home the first of April. R,1g-ards 
to all. " 

Don McKay, humane officer for 
Waukesha county, was en Eagle 
visitor this week. Mr. McKay 
made us a pleasant call. 

W .  H .  Hardy, Jr., of Waukesh_2,, 
was an Eagle visitor recently and 
·while here was the guest of M .  W .  
Bovee and family. 

Sam Engle, of Chicago, formerly 
of Eagle, visited friends here re
cently. 

The little children are making 
use of the concrete highways here 
no�.v..,itb�t�.":lding th.c;; Carrger invcl'�'·· 
ed. Children do not fully realize 
the danger when riding on the 
concrete highways which are much 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. 
Schmidt ana · son, of Mn<li:;,m, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde· Scheff, Milwaukee, 
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Schmidt. 

Frank· ·F . . Cherdron; popularly 
known as "Cherie, " qutdcior pub
licity •man for the Milwaukc!\ Sen
tine l, is this year includ ing Eagle 
in his Southern Wiscon·s in page of 
Cherie 's Popular Trips for Motor
ists. The village board, aided by 
forward-look ing business men of 
Eagle, read ily approved this effec
tive means of helping the travel
ling public to "see" our homey 
little vlllage. 

Miss Ella Hicks, of Mukwo n 
ago, is here for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jerome Mealy and 
son, Kenneth, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Rio. 

M r .  and Mrs. Dexter Badinger 
and Mrs. H. Matheson and Daphne 
Badinger visited Lottie Parsons, 
Saturday last. 

Joseph Mealy, who is attending 
W,.ukcsh&.- hig-,h schoo!, was chosen 
one of the judges for the Wauke
�ha Dairy show. 

Wm. · Knight, proprietor of Oak 

MABEL WATROUS 

TEACHER OF PIANO 

Home Studio, Eagle, Wis. Telephone ill 

+-H-*-IE-ll-�-IE-ll-*************************** **-!Hl-****H-****-IHI-* 

Are you enjoying the full benefit of Elec
tric Service in your hom� ?-

In our display room are scores of Electrical 
Appliances that will make life easier for you. 

WISCOfiSIN GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
Whitewater 

Where you buy Electric Appliance, 
"Plus Service" 

' .... *************************�*-IE-************••····· ... 

·t "Bf\NK OF Gf\Glt.' '
Organized 1901, as a State Ba.nk in 190I 

Capital $25, 000.00. Surplus a.nd Proflta $10,000.00. 

Interest pa.id on time deposit• 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS, F OREitlN Dlt.A.P'l'S, HOIIDI 

SAVINGS BA.ND 

OUR. SUCCESS 
IS DUE TO YOUR APPBEOIATION 

It is your appreciation that has made our IJ'tore grow-it 

ti.as been an incentive to us to further effol'ts and «reat.er 

'l'emlta. 
I 

Enry c ourtesy is otfered and competent service is guar

anteed. Our prescription is most accurate and prompt. Here 

.�ou find the best of everything a good store should have and 

in addition speciar features that will pleMe you. 

LET UI FILL YOtra 01?.DDB AND TAU 

0.&ltE OF YOlJ'& DBVG WA.lft'II 

Lore:e's Pbarmacv 
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Grove .Jersey farm of Eagle, is r 
exhibiting some of his show herd 
at the Waukesha County Dairy 
Dairy show. 

OAROLINE VELEY 

Caroline Veley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McManman, 
C. J. Lins and Mary Bubcitz; of 

Milwaulree, spent , Sunday at the 
Lins, Sr., home: 

Madeline Mich, o
f 

Fnnd du Lac, 
·spent Sunday with the lvnne folks. 

VILLAGE CAUCUS 

C. L. Shearer, chairman, and 
Mabel Watrous, secretary, report 
the · annual village caucus results 
as follows: Caucus committee for 

1930, Cecil Minett, Andrew 
Schroeder a. nd °J. C. Agat. hen. Can
didates for annual village elec
t i .on -P. W. Beckett, president

; J. V. Atkin, C. L. Shearer, F. X. 
Schmid and Richard Gibson, trus
tees; Frank Thomas, assessor; 
Frank Breidenbach amt Mand<' G. 
Richart, treasurer; Mabel Vlat
rous·, cle rk ; Edward Bur .ton · and 
GeorgE!' E. Stead, constable;. John 
Aplin and T. P. Cleary, justice of 
the peace; H. B. Burton, supervis
or. 

Later reports from the village 
clerk 'state that :.\faude G. Richart 
and T. P. Cleary have filed re
quests that their names be not 
printed ·on the ballot. 

VILLAGE CAUCUS 

On YVednesday evening, March 
12th, the electors of the village of 
Eagle nominated Paul Beckkett 
for µ n:�iuent; Richard Gibson, 
J. V. At.kin, Clare L. Stfe!l.rer, 
Frank Schmid for trustees; Ma,bcl 
Watrous, clerk ; Frank 'Tho. ma� ,. 
a.ssr,ssor ; Fra,nk A. Breidenbach 
and Maude G. Richart, treasurer; 
I-I. B. Burton, supervisor; T. P. 
Cleary, J. H. Aplin, justices; E, J ,  

E. Stead, constables. 

AUCTION 

On Friday, March 28th at 12 :30 
o 'clock in the afternoon

; Beverly 
Aplin, proprietor of Pleasant View 
Guernsey stock farm in the town 
of Ottawa., on section 33, five miles 
noI'th of Eagle on highway 67, one 
and one -fourth mtles west of said 
highway, will offer for sale at 
auction eighty head of Guernsey 
cattle, all tuberculin tested, never 
had a reactor, consisting of hree 
pnre hrerl C1 11_ f, 1J1se:v C\JC\V.S1

. t;llrae 
pure bred · Guernsey bulls, twenty.:
four milch cows, some fresh and 
some due soon, fifty first calf 
heifers, some fresh, some due in 
May and June. Also six horses. 
The usual terms of sale wili be 
given with notes payable at Bank , 
of Eagle. Krueger and Thayer, 
auctioneers. 

MUNICH- A large group of Ba� 
varian factory owners and man� 
agers will sa11 on April 16 from · 
Bremen for a "study tour" of the 
industrial centers of the United · 
States. 

TRAIN SCHED ULE 

Effective Sunday, Sept. 23 
East Bound 

No. 4 7:40 a. m. Daily 
No. 8 11 :46 a. m. Except Sunc'.ay 
No. 6 6 : 58 p. m. Daily 

West Bound 
No. 21 9 :25 a. m. Daily ' 
No. 27 2 :44 p. m. Except Sunday 
No. 37 6 :39 p, m. Except Sunday 
No. 41 7: 28 p. m. Sunday only 

$ 
on p;V�: 
and $ 5 er month 

Fairbanks-Morse\ 
Home Electric 
Water System 

I
T took the big resources and th'" 
inventive genius ofoneofthe old• 

est and best known water plant 
manufacturers to produce this new 
automatic home water system which 
we are able to offer at the amazingly 
low price shown -the lowest. price in 
water plant history for a system of 
210-gallons-per�hour capacity. 

By all m�ans come in Gd inspect 
this new F-M Home Electric Water 
System. Never have you seen its 
equal in dollar- for -dollar value-in 
simple, dependable · operation-"-111 
fine appearance, with its beautiful 
delft blue automobile lacquer finish. 

1 We have so much confidence ill 
this water system that we offer it Oil 
a special easy payment plan. A gen
uine Fairbanks-Morse _ plant..-fu!4r 
guaranteed. . 

• We will gladly give you complete 
details. Ask us for a demonstraticm. 

WILLIS ENGEBRETSEN 
Plumbing and Heating 

Agency For 
FAI RBAN KS-M O RSE P U M PS 
Repal·rl ng PUl\"IP■ of all  Kinda 

Eagle, Wis. 
FaiTbanfcs..Morse ''E11ery L ine a 

Products • Leader" 
- -

Susan Green , was bo rn at Cotten- . 
hem, England, Oct. 29, 1849, and 
passed from this life at the home 
of her daughte r, M rs. J. B. Gil
lard, Milwaukee, Wis., Ma rch 12, 
1930. 

. 

She came to America with her 

pa rents in 1851. They came di
rectly to Wisconsin, and after 

residing in what is now Eagle 
villn ge for a short time moved to 
Eagleville, where she made her 

girlhood home. 
She was ma rried to David Ar

now in 1868. To this union two 
children, Cha rles, now deceased, 
and Florence, Mrs. , J.  Monahan, 
were born. M r. Arnold died in 
187'.! and his widow mar r1ed Wade 
Lin�ley. Mr. Linsley lived but a 
short time. To this union the re 
wns one son George. Some time 
la.tP r she was married to Alonzo 
�. 'elcy , of Delavan. To this union 
two child ren, Elmer and Alice, 
Mrs. , T. B. Gillard were .bo rn. All 
the surviving -children live in ' Mil- • 
wsulcec. 

Two brothers, Charles Green, of 
E�.gle, and Albe rt, of Fond du 
Lac, and two sisters, M rs. Sam 
Burton, of Strum, Wis., and Mrs. 
Elli,n Richart, of Eagle, are left 
to mou rn her loss. Besides these, 
there are 15 g rand children, 16 
great g randchildren, and a step 
son, Irving Veley, and step daugh
ter, Mrs. Minnie Betzig. 

'With the exception of a. few 
· years spent in the vicinity of Dela

van, Mrs. Veley lived in and abo1 1t 
. . Ee..g - le. After Mr. Veley 's death in 

11)05, for many yea rs she did prac �
. · tical nurs ing. She entered ma ny 

, hom<'s as a stranger and when :j _ _  : .she left went as a friend. 
"To !;:now her was to Jove her. '' 

l Her ki ndly disposition, her will
! ingnes8 to help others, her devout 

Christian life, made her life one 
whic-h might . serve a,s a guide to 
others. 

There was a short service at the 
home of Mrs. Gillard, Fr iday, 
March 14, then she was brought 
to Eagle and burial was from· the 
M. E. church of which she was a 
member, with interment at 
,Tericho cemetery, Saturday, March 
15th. 

The kindly offers of help and the 
beautiful floral tributes say more 
of her life than words. 

CAR DOF THANKS 

We extend our sincere thanks 
to those good friends who so 
kindly gave assistance, to those 
who gave the beautiful floral of
ferings and to all whose sympathy 
has been dear to us during the 
illness and death of our mother 
arid sister. 

MRS. VELEY'S FAMILY. 

OFFICI.Al. NOTICE 
of 

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION 

April 1, 1980 
State of Wisconsin 
County of Waukesha -ss. 

Notice here here by given that 
at an election to be held' In the 
Masonic hall in the village of 
Eagle on the first Tuesday of 
April, A. D .  1930, being the first 
day of said month, the following 
officers are to be elected : 

A presiden t, three tr us tees, a 
clerk, a treasurer, an assessor, a 
supervisor, a cons table and a 
justice of the peace. 

Given under my hand in the 
village of Eagle this eighteenth 
day of March, A. D. 1930. 

MABEL WATRO US, 
Village ·Clerk. 

□� �- �Cl 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

IJ��� � 

FOR SALE-Buick touring car 
with winter top, good tires and in 
good running order, also ofher 
Buick that could be used for 
parts. Call at Quill office. m28 

FOR SALE -Davenpor t, :rock
ing chairs, center table, sanitary 
cot and pad. . Enquire at Quill 
office. m28 -all 

FOR SALE- Tame hay in barn. 
Phone 196, Eagle. ml4-21 

WAN TED TO BU Y- Old furni
ture, glass ware, silver, copper and 
old tin pieces. Wr ite S. Hoyum, 
601 Main St., Whitewater, Wis. · 

m7 -21 

SALEN & BRENNER 
Lawyers 

A N NO U NCE 
The· removal of their offices to 

The Clarke Building 
324 Main ·st. 335 Broadway 
(Opposite National Exchange Bank) 

Waukesha 

TH E w 1 s,cO N S I N  
TORNADO MUTUAL 

I NSU RANCE COM,PANY 

Insurance In force Dec. 31, 1 928 
$55,592,906.()8 

YOU iPAY ONLY THE ACTUAL 

· COST 
$2,00 per $1000.00 

Alee Sull ivan M utual Fire Insur
ance· Co., and Farmers' Mutual
Ai.m,moblle Insurance Co. 

BEVE R LY APLIN, Ag,ent 
Dousman, Wis. Ph.one 251·R3 

EAGLE 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

MEN, MEN _ MEN, 

A special meeting exclusively 
for the men of Eagle and vicinity 
will be held in the M. E. church 
on Satu rday night, Ma rch 22nd, at 
8 p. m. 

A good attendance is m·ged and 
anticipated. 

"Cu riosity killed the cat
;

" don 't 
let it t reat Y(\U in the same way. 
Come and get it satisfied. '!;'he 
effect will be helpful instead of 
harmful. 

HINT ROBBERY 
A FTER CRASH 

Seek Pilot ,vho Carried 
$575,000 in Plane 

Y:,F,NO. ".\ Tc\ ' . - (' JP ) - -Stimulated 
h:r repo rt;; t .11at 2-. f,75. 0 00 robbery 
:utd been CO !

' ' l i� f"l. itt.r:'d , 300 m,.. ·n y ,ere 
p rns.s�d into service today< in . a re
newed sea. rch

_ 
for Maucy Graham, 

:ni.. er :1�7.' r .. ir .n )� r.!) pilot. ·  . 

;1:�1,:f:�;bJ;1� Ji� ;;�;i;s� ;}:�� 
T0d'a::1 \3 :1 -f!n<' l" .�e<l. · �- n ;int fqr, -the .a .v

i:i:' \t-: r g�t unG.l 1 r -y.�z..y af.ti:,;r · �utbor.-:' 

'1 if·R 0xpr :,s�rd belief that tn� plane,° 
c-s . P .:- 1e.J. $'.75 .000 in c:ir re'i1cy lit"ld 
np : ) r )y $r-:, (l;\/)<10 i r-4 �•:-"cu: :- itiCs 

. 
and 

llw .t it h'.1tl b�c:1 robbed after the · 
C!'as--h. _ . 

Cha. rl'.�S F. Du:te;n. posta l Jn�pec -. 
tor cf Sa.lt Ls.J,2 City, Is . at the., 
:1ead of the search and ·has sta,-. 
tioned the,. men nnder his • eom -· 
rnand all al ong . the rout from Las 
Veg-as to Salt Lak�. 

. Other postal authorities are as
.sist i ng him in the search while the 

. noted aviatrix, Juanita Burn�. 
whose sharp eyes found a mi1;sing 
V les tern Air F�xpr,�ss plane. se ver
a1 day·s ag-c, i� rld;n g the sky_ in an 
at.temp: , to s lghf the wreclmge of 
the plane . 

Ch ief of Police Percy Nash or
Las Vegas has thro wn his force in
to the · search while ,other police 
forces all along the routs are co
operating. 

This ne\·v s�·a:rch L�..1 a f;1H1; eff..:,rt : 
on the part of pos tal authorities to 
find the missing plane. The missing 
mail is valued at more than 
$500, 000. 

J. B. ROTNOVR 

J. B. · ROTNOUR PLAYERS 
AT EAGLE . OPERA -HO USE 

. J. B. Rotnour a:nnomtces the re-
. turn of his e ver popul ar Players 

at the Eagle Opera House next 
Monday e vening, March 24th. The 
play will be "The Town Clown," a 
comedy witp a dramatic �unch 
that is easy to take. Mr . Rotnour 
announces the cast as the regular 
spring and summ er Player s wh ich 
embraces some new actors and 
new vodvil. The comedian, Billy, 
appearing as the Town Cl o wn and 
it will be pleasant ne ws to lear n 
that the old leading man is back 
again, Mr . Harry Rousseau. The 
vodvil be tween acts will be Intro
duced by Cornish and Broan. 
Ray Hanley, Miss Millicent Devere 
and the team of Conley and Siske 
.have been especially· e ngaged 
to entertain between acts. Therre 
are ele v en players In the cast and 
Mr. Rotnour, assures the very 
best in polite theatricals and vod
vil. The prices are the same pop
ular scale. 

MAIL SACK IS 
TAKEN; S E -E .. K 
FOUR SUSPECTS 

Industrial Scho9l Boys Who 
Escaped Sunday Sought 

For Questioning 

A mail lJOuch containing incom
ing mai l was taken frcm the Muk
wonago pootofficc sometime be- . 
tween 12 and 4 o 'clock this mo'rn
ing , th ree villag2 storrs and & · 
residence were entelled in one of· 
the boldest series of rob-

. be ries attempted · for many mo nths 
in Watikesha county. 

The thieves tock the little vil
lage to the south of here by sto rm 
and left it to the dull quietness of 

a March morning. Monda:9.' morn
·Jngs a re often listless events in 
the week's routine for the villag·e, · · 
but today it buzzed with · excite
ment. . Hundrecis of dollars. worth 
of mail and merchand·ise were 
gone and Sheriff Phil Herbrand 
admitted he was without tan
gible clues, 

One th ing · is known. Four state 
Industrial school boys escaped 

frum here Sun.day afternoon o.bout 
3:30 o 'cloc·k while a group was 
play ing .on the groimd:;;'. 

The theory is it was they who 

· 'stole a Star coup,e o wned by Clem 
Simpson of Mukwonago, entered 

· the I postoffice . and shops and es
capea with the loot, 

The robberies were not discov
ered until this morning. When 
postal employes reported for work 
they found a rear window open. 

A checkup r e vealed that an in
coming mail sack that had not yet 
been opened was gone. . The val
.ue of the contents of the sack; is 
not known. 

The Reliance store, dealing in 
1;;cneral merchandi�e and dry
goods, reported a · loss today of 
about $500 accorg.ing to . Sherill' 
ljerbrand. Silk hosiery·, dresses, 
silk ' under wear

, 
men 's clothes, 

eight .!,1?.!.r . • . . £1':f 's1;t9e,; a n.;;.' c undy 
bars were taken. 

Phil Po wers, o wner o:- � re
freshment parlor, states bis, !!hop 
was entered and f.our cart.ons of 
cigarettes taken. Richard Pras
ser 's . dr y good store was entered 
as was Ar thur McAdams' homl;. 
Two wrist watches and I\. :ring 
were taken from the McAdams' 
home. 

The loss of the mail pouch will 
start an in ves tigation by govern
meut officials if the thie ves are 
not apprehended, l'he theft of 
United States mail is a serious 
offense and the search for the 
thie vEis will be pushed to the lim
it, it was said today .

. 

County Republican 
Women Will Convene 

The Waukesha Coun ty Repu J:>11· 
can women will have the ir spring 
meeting at Oconomowoc, •Mond

a
y , 

March 24, in the Community hall, 
National Bank building, 

There will be a business meeting 
in the morning, beginning at 11 : 00 
a. m. Following there will be an 
hour de voted to "Things of Interest 
to W a ukesha Re publican Women. " 
Mr s. Chas. Hulbert · will speak on 
the children's code committee, Mrs. 
De lla Schultz will speak on moth
er 's pensions, and Mrs. Chas. Atkin 
will talk on the county humane 
agent, 

Following lunch :i,.nss Helen 
Moore will spe ak on a subject 
of interest to all Republican wom
en of this county . Mr. Char les T. 
Hickox, Milwaukee attorney, will 
give a talk on the Constitution. 

. Eve ry Republican woman in the 
county is invited to attend. Each 
person is asked to bring sand wiches 
and one o ther dish, The ladies of 
Oconomo woc will fur nish the cof
fee. 

Bring y our poultry problems, and troubles to the Gold Medal 
Feed Booth for discussion. Our Mr. F rank Cross, eminent 

Minnesota Poultry Judge· and F ancier will be with us during 
the entire show. 

you are cordially invited to stop in at our Booth where 
we are displaying our full line o f  Gold Medal "Farm- Tested" 
Poultry, Dairy and Hog Feeds and let us ser v e  you. Be sure 
to ask for our Egg ReC'ord Char ts, Milk Sheets, Poultry Books 
and Dairy Books. 

First &!!)th in Balcony- Do not miss it? 
·. _ ,, 

Washburn Crosby Company, Inc. 
Minneapolis; Minn. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



I NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING PLACES I 
P. T. A. TO HOLD 

MONT}ILY MEETING 

(By Della E. Schultz) 
MUKWONAGO Mukwonago 

P. T. A. will hold its monthly 
meeting at the high school t'fiis 
week, Thursday evening. A rtne 
program is promised. Mrs. Agnes 
Betts of Waukesha, will give a 
revie� of Child Welfare magazine. 
Dr. A. E. Gregory will give a talk 
and there will be a short farce 
given by members of the Frame 
school P. T. A., also a xylophone 
soio by Spencer Wallace. Selec
will be given by the Mukwonago 
school orchestra. A · social hour 
will follow the program. Every 
body ts most cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frank, of 
Waukesha, were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Frank's sister, Mrs. Frank 
Swan.-Mr. and Mrs. William 
Goodman, Jr., of Milwaukee, �nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goodman, of 
Chicago, were Sunday guests at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Goodman.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrie Perkins spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Vick at 
Dedavan. 

Mrs. Fred Jacobs spent three 
days last week with her sons, 
John and George, at Madison.
Miss Anna Kunz spent the fore
part of the week in Milwaukee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Buckley, of Wau
kesha, spent Sunday at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. L. Carroll.-Mrs. 
Carl Miller has been spending th,. 
past week with relatives at Co
lumbus.-Mrs. E. E. Schultz at
tended· a meeting of the County 
Childrens' Code board at Wauke
sha last week, Thursday. Miss 
Yerxe, of Madison, was present at 
the meeting and presented new 
ways and means of caring for de
pendent children which wiJJ be 
quite important to the mothers as 
soon as it can be put in effect.
Mrs. C. Simpson has recenly 
opened up a ladies' ready to wear, 
millinery and specialty store in 
one of the Ripley buildings ·just 
south of the Prasser General store, 
which promises to be one of our 
l�ading stores.

At the recent caucus for the 
village, our former president, C. 
Stoecker, declining, William Kings
ton was· nominated in his place. 
Mr. Kingston has served the vil
lage several times as its head and 

· bis election in April is assured.
Mrs. A�ice Edwards, of Waukesha, 
has issued invitations here to the 
Entertainers to meet with her, 
March 21, at her home in Wauke
sha for-. a 4 o'clock luncheon.-Mr. 
and Mrs. William Box, Sr . ., Mr. 
and Mrs. _ William Box, Jr., spent 
Sunday with relatives in Chicago.
-Mrs. Calista Jackson bought the 
late Mary Dillenbect residence on 
Grand ave., last week. The deal 
was made through John Brawer.
Mrs. H. Woodenzine spent the 
greater part of the past week car
ing for her little •grandson who 
bas been quite seriously ill at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Swan, near Schoolsectlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Harker,
Sr., are the proud owners of a 
new tudor sedan, the gift of their 
sons, John and George, Jr.-Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver N. Summers, of 
Laramie, Wyoming, announce the 
arrival of a little daughter at 
their home, March 2. Mr. Sum
mers is well known here, being a 
member of the high school.-Frank 
Sprague and daughter, Harriet, of 
Eagle, were Mukwonago visitors, 
Saturday forenoon.-Miss Marian 

. Hunter accompanied by her 
nmother, Mrs. Charles Hunter, at
tended a shower and bri<.lge at 
Milwaukee last Thursday evening, 

· given in honor of Miss Marian by
a number of her girl friends.
Miss Marian Hunter was the 
guest of honor at a bridge _party 
at the Morey home, Genesee, Sat
urday evening.-This week, Wed
nesday, the Mmes. Walter Ahrens, 
William Able and Ralph Buell 
were hostesses to the Ladies' Aid 
of the Congregational church par. 
lors. A goodly number attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vick, of Dela
van, spent a couple of days last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kellogg.-=-The remains of 
Harry Hembrooke, son of Otto 
Hembrooke, of \Burlington, were 
brought here for burial last Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Hembrooke 
had been in poor health for some 
time. He leaves to mourn, a wife 
and three children, two broth�rs 
and two sisters and his father. 
His mother preceeded him in 
death only a few months ago. 
Mr. Hembrooke was a former res
ident of this village.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller, of Honey Creek, spent 
Saturday with their niece, !Mrs. 
Charles Blott.-Miss Josephine 
Harland entertained two of her
girl friends at dinner, Wednesday 
evening, in honor of her birthday. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Peck and the
Thomas · sisters, of Milwaukee, 
spent Sunday at the Eugene May
hew home. 

Mr. and Mrs. j_ Weinkauf and 
little daughter, of Milwaukee, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Dr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Harland.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Goetz and little son, of 
Milwaukee, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Goetz.-Mrs. 
Augusta Wachendorf spent last 
week Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoffman at Waukesha.-One of 
the largest crowds in the history 
of church dinners attended the 
annual St. Patrick's dinner given 
by St. James' Ladies' Aid at Par
ish ball last Sunday. · About 500 
ate dinner and a number remain
ed and listened to a fine program 
consisting of piano • solos, qu'ar
tettes, duets and readings and a 
fancy ifance.-Mrs. George Swan, 
of North Prairie, spent · Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Swan. 
-Mr. and Mrs. William Horn
spent Sunday evening with rela
tives near M-uskego . ....:..The Study 

club met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr.a-... Orville Sugdon, Pleasant St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl, Guiese and 
children, of Milwaukee, spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. · Orrie Perkins.-Mrs. 
Trwyn, of Peoria, Ill., spent Tues
Swan.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Davis 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
entertained a number of their 
friend.s at 500 Saturday evening. 
The tables were prettily decorated 
in St: Patrick's colors and each 
guest received a pretty little favor. 
Lunch was served during the eve
ning.-Rev. Arthur �eale of the 
Congregational church, Wisconsin 
ave., Mllwaulcee, occupied the pul
pit at the Congregational church 
here Sunday evening. He was as
sisted by Rev. Wind of the church 
at Rochester and Rev. Graf of the 
local church. The gentlemen's 
quartette rendered two sacred 
selections and the united choirs 
of the Genesee and Mukwonago 
churches gave a couple of num
bers. It was a pleasant evening 
and a goodly number were pres
ent, all of whom are anxious for 
Rev. Beale to come again. 

DR. BOLDT NOMINATED 
IN VILLAGE CAUCUS 

(By Jessie A. Cla.rk) 
BIG BEND-The village cauctis 

was held Saturday evening at the 
Big Bend hall. Officers nominated 
were : board president, Dr. R. E. 
Boldt, S. T. Kingston, Martin 
Hanson : clerk, Irvin Henze ; trea
surer, C. E. Larson ; superviso-r, . G. 
E. Clark.-The B. Y. P. U. will
have a fancy dress party in the 
Baptist church parlors, Friday ev
<ming, March 21. Each member may 
invite -one guest.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Gust Glaser returned to Water
town. Monday after a few days vis
it in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Henze.-'--"Maple sugar ·season"
has opened and a -good yield is re
ported. Everett Martin and son 

· made 99 gallom; uf syrup . i.n six 
days, the largest amount they ever
made in the same time.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Kingston had as sup
per guests Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Conrad, Hales Corners.
Mrs. Carrie Menick was a recent
guest of her daughter, Mrs: Chest
er Fletcher, Prospect.-Mr. dnd 
Mrs. Rufus Smith spent Sunady 
with friends in Pewaukee.-Misses 
Cecelia and Ruth Bartholomew, 
Madison, were week-end guests in 
their home in the village.-Several 
from here attended the St. Pat
rick's Day dinner at the St. James' 
parish hall, Mukwonago, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Smith had 
as Sunday evening company, T. 

, Peffer, Elmer Harris and Rollin
Griffith. Prospect. - Callers at the 
G. E. Clark home; Sunday after
noon were Mrs. A. Le Grand and 
mother, Milwaukee.-Rev. H. All
dredge and Mr. and Mrs. G. · E. 
Clark attended Sunday afternoon 
service at the Presbyterian church, 
Vernon.-Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mar
tin entertained Mrs. Martin's moth
er, Mrs. Fred Lee, Milwaukee, for a 
few days, recently.-Mr. and Mrs. 

· B. P. Stratton, Mrs. C. E. Larson
and Mrs. G. E. attended the P. T. A. 
at Pointville, Friday evening and 
enjoyed a fine program. - Mrs. 
Walter Knuth has been spending 
several days in Milwaukee with 
friends.� Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wilkin visited relatives in Racine, 
Saturday.-Mrs. Archie Pongratz 
and Tom Williams motored to Chet
ek to visit Mrs. Pongratz' mother, 
who. is ill.-T-he George Peck fam
ily, Racine called on Charles. Peck 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Kingstnn, Runday.-Mr. and Mrs.
William Haas entertained Sunday 
afternoon and evening Mrs. Wil
liain Dow and daughter, Annabel, 
Miss ;Emma AJ::iel, . Richard 'Abel 
and Miss Eliza Abel and friend, all
of Milwaukee, Mrs. · William Kad
ow and daughter Florence, Burling
-ton and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abel.
Mrs. Eliza Claflin spent a few days 
the fore part of the week with her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs." 
Hawley Claflin, Milwaukee.-Mr. 

and Mrs. Dewey Donaldson a.nd 
children, Bay View, were guests 
in the Frank Yug home Thursday 
evening.-Mrs. B. P. Stratton was 
assisted by her sisters, Mrs. A. C. 
Schumacher, Pointville, in enter
taining the Ladies guild in the 
Baptist church · parlors l a s t  
Thursday afternoon.-Mr., and Mrs.
Louis Kepper and son, Clifford, 
Milwaukee, were recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Laom.-Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Conrad and son, 
Lloyd, • Hales Corners, spent Fri
day eve·ning with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Kingston.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hanson had as dinner guests Mon
-day, Mrs. , Olaf Dukli;_th, Tichiglj;n, 
and Mrs. H. C. Willert, Eagle 
Grove, Iowa. - Mrs. ·Hugh Christ
ianson, Vernon, called on Miss 
Jessie Clark, Friday. - William 
Snyder, Chicago, spent Sunday aft
ernoon with his father, John Sny
der, at the home of Miss Pearl 
Jackson. - Homs Stickney return
ed Friday from Arkansas, where he 
has purchased 40 acres of land and 
set a grove of fruit trees on the 
la:nd.-Mrs. Martin King, was 
hostess to the Ro,yal Neighbors
Friday af,ternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kalk and daughter, Waukes
ha, were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kalk.-Mr. and Mrs. 
V. J. Stickney ·had as Sunday vls
.itors, Mrs. Arthur Peacock, Mrs. 
Vinnie Fisher and daughter, Kath
rine, Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Em
met Martin; Milwaukee, Wilton 
Searl, Caldwell, Miss Elvie Frasier,
Madison, Misses Rosabel .and eJs
sie May McKenzie and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Nevins.-Franklin Berg
ermeister is assisting Mr. Gibbs In 
red-m:oratlng ,the interior of the 
August Kalk home.-Mrs. Frank 
Kuehl, Guthrie, and Alma Kuehl, 
Milwaukee, called 6n Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haas, Saturday afternoon. 
-Frank Heller, Milwaukee, spent
Sunday with his brother, J. Heller. 

-Marion Yug visited her little
friend, June Busch, in West Allis, 
Wednesday.-Mrs. Norman Wil
kin had as guests Wednesday, Mrs. 
Eugene Brunson and children, 
Mukwonago.

Mr. Hart opened his hardware 
store, Saturday. It occupies the 
west half of the J. P. Saunders 
store building.-Mrs. Louise Lued
tJke ·and daughter, Hattie, Duplain
ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Haas and other relatives in the 
community recently.-Mrs. F. E. 
Nevins spent Wednesday• with Mrs. 
Leslie Stickney, Dodges Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Stratton, accom
panied by Mrs. Belle Peacock and 
Mrs. Louis Abel, were Sunday aft
ernoon guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Craven, Sussex. - Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sarge!, Milwaukee, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mary Peck.-Mrs. Shepifrd and Ar
chie Cooper. Yorksville, called on 
'friends in the villa1;e, Sunday. -
Miss Muriel Memick spent a few . 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Carrie Memick, before returning 
to her home in Nekoosa with h�r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M·em
ick, who have been staying at the 
George Harland home, Mukwon
ago, for several wP.eks.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Pierce and son, 'Elkhorn, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mns. 
Thomas Kingston.-Mrs. Frank 
Bartholomew and Mrs. Frank Bar
tholomew. Jr .. ·attended the· child 
clinic in Waukesha.-Cha.rles Nehs, 
Milwaukee was a' guest iin the 
Frank Bartholomew home, Friday 
night.-Miss Louise Le Due, Mil
waukee, was a recent guest of Mrs. 
Frank McKP-nna.-Mr. a_nd Mrs. 
Gra.nt McFarlane, Milwaukee, . 
were Sunday callers of Mrs. :Wil
liam- St.ra.tton.-Mrs. Jerusha Stick
ney visited Gilbert Stickney, . Mus� 
kego, recently.-Mr. and MI'!!. 
George Larrin, ernon, aT1d Miss El
via Fraser, Madison, called on Mrs. 
"William Sstraton, Sunday.-An en
tertainment under the auspices of 
the La:dies' guild will be given in 
.the Big Bend hall, Friday evening, 
March 28. The program will be car
ried out as follows: community 
singing ; solo, Mrs. Albert Melch
ine ; solo, Edward Quentin; read
jrig, Mrs. Albert Melchine ; bass 
horn solo, Alton Moyle ; 'charac
ter song, local talent; selection, 
Edward Quentine ; play, "Neigh
bors" by our neighbors from Hales 
Corners with the following cast: 
grandmother, ' Mrs. '\1/ill Bass; 
Miss Abel, Mrs. Oscar Conrad ; Ez
ra, Edward Quentine ; Peter, Oscar 
Conrad ; Inez, Mildred Conrad ; 
Miss Moran, Mrs. Fred Rust; 
Mi9s Foot, Mrs. Sidney Seymore ; 
Miss Ellsworth, Miss Sophia Rust. 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
NOT SERIOUS 

(By Mrs. L. D. Austin) 
VERNON CENTER - An auto

mobile accident occurred Friday 
evening near the Jack Fletcher 
home on highway 14 when the 
party driving lost control of his 
car and it turned turtle pinning 
the occupant underneath. For-

. tunately help was at hand and Dr. 
Purdy, of Mukwonago, was at the 
scene in a few minutes and took 
the injured, three, in number, to 
the hospital. at Waukesha.-Mr. 
and Mrs. James McAleny and their 
son, Milteri; entertained a number 
of friends and relatives at a little 
card par'ty at their home, Satur
day evening.-The Ladies' Aid so
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal 
church will meet this Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John Freeman. Mrs. Freeman's 
sister, Mrs. Edward Carmichae'l, 
of Big Bend, will be the hostess.-,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lartz, ot . 
Milwaukee, spent Sunday with the 
John and Ernest Lartz families.
The Vernon Farm Bureau asso
ciation wlll . meet Friday evening 
in the Literary and Amusement 
hall. The pupils of district No. 5 
will furnish the program at this 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cook, of Waukesha, spent the first 
of the week with Mrs. Cook's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fletcher. 

The masquerade social given by . 
the Ladies' Aid society at the 
Methodist hall was largely attend • 
ed. The proceeds, some $18, will 
be used for chu.rch purposes. The 
costume prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. John Freeman and Mrs. 
Clyde Davis, of Mukwonago.
Charles King returned to his 
home here during the week-end 

, after a business trip to northern 
Wisconsin.-Mr. and Mrs. Everitte 
Weber were recent visitors of rela
tives in Big Bend.-Thursday af
ternoon and evening, March 27, 
is the date of the annual spring 
bazaar and supper to be given at 
the Methodist church hall under 
the .auspices of the Ladies' Aid so
ciety and Jolly Workers' club.
Miss Evelyn Wessner spent Sun
day with Miss Isabelle Weir.
Miss Jennie McAleny, of Caldwell, 
was a home visitor over the week
end.-Mr. and Mrs. R. Lyons en
tertained a number of little folks 
at a party in honor of their daugh- . 
ter's sixth birthday anniversary 
last Saturday.-Mrs. L. D. Austin 
spent a part of the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Pearson, in 
Waukesha.-Miss Loraine Richter 
who has been ill Is up and able t� 
be out of doors.-Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wessner, her daughter, Evelyb., 
and son, Lawrence, · motored over 
to Menomonee Falls, Sunday, and' 
spent the day with the William 
Stencil family. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hein
brooke attended the funeral of 
their nephew, the late Harry Hein
brooke, at Burlington, last Satur
day.-The United Pre'sbyterian 
church society will hold its an
nual business meeting this Wed• 
nesday at the church parlors. 
Dinner will be served.-Mr. and 
Mrs. George McKenzie had a very 
pleasant surprise one evening this 
week when Mr. Sewell, of · Chi
cago, a cousin of Mf:'. McKenzie, 
V(hom she had not seen in years 

came to pay them a visit.-Peter 1

Van Buren, of Caldwell, and his 
son, Laverne, of Milwaukee, spent 
the week-end with the home folks. 
-Mr. and Mrs. E: L. Austin, of
Waukesha, accompanied by friends 
from Milwaukee, were · Sunday 
callers of the L. D. Austin family. 
_.:._Adolph Richter spent Sunday at 
the home of his brother, William; 
at Burlington. 

Mrs. Lilljan Evans w11s hostess . 
to the Ladies' Missionary society 
of the United Presbyteran church 
last Thursday evening. Di_nner 
was ·served.-Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Moulten and their daughter, 
Janice, were Waukesha visitors, 
Friday.-E. W. Van Buren has 
made the purchase of a new Ford 
coupe. Laverne Van Buren has a 
Nash, while Miss Pearl Uglow, 
our school teacher, drives from 
her home in . Eagle in a new 
Chevrolet coupe.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Zellmar and children 
spent a day with Mrs. Zellmar's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schu
macher, in -Menomonee Falls.
Edward Raht, Sr.; has been spend
ing the week in Milwaukee .on 
jury service.-Mrs. Frank Davis 
and her daughter, Arlene, were 
callers of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. James McAleny. 

LITTLE DAUGJ-ITEli OF 
ADAM GUENTHER DIES 

(By Mrs. C. J. Perrin) 
MENOMONEE FALLS - Leona 

Guenther, aged 11 years, died 
d.'.ly morning at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Guen
ther, at FussviJle. Funeral serv
ices were held Monday, Mar. 17, at 
9 :30 a. m., from the residence to St. 
Anthony's church with burial in 
the church cemetery, Rev. F. Fal
bisoner officiating. Death was 
caused by heart trouble and pleur
isy. Leona leaves her parents and 
four· sisters, Evelyn, Auralia, Cath
erine anc1 Marie Guentber.-A num
ber of local folks attended the Irish 
stew supper served by the men of 
the M.  E. church at Sussex Mo,:dg.y 
evening. - Mrs. H. B. Esselman, 
West Bend, was a visitor with her 
sister, . Mrs. Howard Rutherford, a 
part 'of last week. - Mr. and J 
Jolin Gessert welcomed a baby boy 
to their home recently. - The 
"Home Nursing" class was post
poned Tuesday afternoon because 
Mrs. Higgins, . county nurse, was 

. unable to be present. The class 
will meet again Tuesday, Mar. 25. 
The following are takin� the co1.rse 
of study : Mmes. N. G. Lentzner, H. 
S. Rutherford, E. S. Parsons, C. J .
P'errin, R .  McTrusty, E .  W .  Schlag
eter, G. H. Perrin, Jr., A. C. Hart, 
C . ' •  Rintelman. E. A. Kletzien,
· ,_. 0. Schmidt and Mi�� .T,,.,_nita

' Thomas. � Mr. and Mrs. 1�T. G. 
Schmidt and daughters, Helen and 
Shirley, , Milwaukee, visited .with 
relatives here Sunday. 

E. E. Forster and daughters, ll,[iss 
Neleta Forster and Mrs. J. Barndt, 
and Mrs. Ba.rndt's husbanrl attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Mary Graf, 
Chicago Saturday. Mrs. Graf ap
parently In good health, attended · 
the funeral of Mrs. E E. l<'orster 
here a week ago Saturday. - The 
following were present at a district 
coL•ncil meeting at Sc. Paul's Evan
gelical church, Monday: Rev. E. C. 
Grover, Wausau ; Rev. Mr. Schmidt, 
Merrill ; Rev. Mr. Fleer, Rev. Mr. 
Gehle and Rev. Mr. Neefer, M;J_ 
wauke·e ; Mr. Vickering, Oshkosh ; 
Mr. Tuandt and Mr. Schnell, Mil
waukee, and Rev, Paul Wendt. this 
village.-John Schulclt, Sr., aged 80 
years, died :>.t the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Agnes Radtke, in 
Milwa'..ikee, Friday. Funeral serv
ices were held at St. Paul's Evan
gelical church, this village, S'unday 
afternoon, Rev. Paul W- -nrv 
ating. Burial took place in / the 
church cemetery. Deceased is sur
vived by six sons, William, John, 
Jr., Albert, Walter, Fred and E<l
warU Schuldt, and --� daughter, 
Mrs. Radtke. - Dr. Alida Degeler, 
Carroll college, Waukesha, will give 
a Travelogue at the Woman's club 
meeting, Thursday afternoon. -
Mrs. LeRoy Henze was accompan
ied by Mrs. Elmer Kambe, Wauwa
tosa, on a trip to Europe.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gollwitz and child:·en, 
Lannon, were callers in the village, 
Saturday.-Mrs. A. A. Schmidt and 
Mrs. C. J. Perrin sp'c!ut Friday with 
Mrs. James Bossard and little son 
ir•. Milwaukee. 

Charles Wittich of Rochester, N. 
Y., is spending some time . with 
�lrs. Wittich and daughter, . Mil.: 
ctred. Mr. Wittich . recently suffered 
i!. nervo,us bre� kdown.--'rhe voil:n
·: ee1 fir;-mcn are preparing to give
a min.;;trcl �how. - - Mis<1 Mathilda 
Diedrich, RocJ-.ester Minn., recent
ly " isited with frief!.ds and· rela
tives her'!. - Mr. and Mrs. George 
F'f": · J 1 , _ Jr . and • , '.l, ,  :ntc;-r,  l tuby. 
c -1• :., ! on t.he 1: 'c•' • l Hram1l fa1:1ily. 
C"1- , · :-- rl.,t1.1 � Su11 · ··,y �Vf:T.ii!'l�.-Pr f
r: n:' :r.� i'�. N. ,..... ' ... 1� ,t1onef· r-ntcr
tained the public sc-hool tefl.cher:;; 

' 1-•:·, ; .  and M , ,  H. S. Ruther
ford at their home on Tuesday eve
ning.-Mrs. E. L. Schmidt is spend
ing several weeks with her son·, 
Melvin and family in Chicago.-The 
Woman's club chorus met for re
hearsal at Community hall on Mon
day evening.-:Mlss Mau<.le r•oudna, 
Carroll college, Waukesha, spent 
the week-end with Prof. · and Mrs. 
H. S. Rutherford·. - Albert Gates 
and family entertained c ompany 
froni out of town on Sundi:i-y.-Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Bossard and son, 
Ja.me!l, Milwaukee, visited relatives 
here and at Richfield, Sunday. 

TO PREACH SPECIAL 
LENTEN SERVICES 

(By Mrs. Carrie A. Brown) 
CALDWELL-Rev. I. A. Mielenz 

is preaching a series of Lenten ser
mons Sunday mornings at 11
o'clock and requests all to attend 
these services. - The Community 
club will be entertained by the 
Rae-Wal clubi of Honey Creek Fri
day evening, Mar. 21, at the Cald
well club hall. The drama given by 
this club will be "King's Row." 
The usual business meeting and 
lunch, all free, so each and every 

one help boost Caldwell club.-Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bell of North 
Carolina spent a portion of last 
week at the Craigland farm.-Mrs. 
E. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johncox, Mrs. Charles Butlrn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmont Patterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Patterson 
were Sundav callers on Mrs. A. E. 
Hans_en, who is a patient at the St. 
Luke's ' hospital, Racine. Mrs. 
Hansen underwent a serious opera
tion the past week and is slowly on 
the gain. 

Mrs. A. Warnke, who has passed 
the _winter in Los Angeles, Calif., re
turned to her home here, Sunday.
Ralph Bayley, who has been taking 
a short course at Madison, is again 
at the A. 0. Bayley home, where 
he will assist on the farm.-During 
the the past week one of the pro� 
prietors of a chicken hatchery de
livered between four and five thou
SlJ:ncl baby chicks among the differ
ent farmns here, George Schroeder 
taking 1,600 and. the Triffinger 
Brothers, 1,500.-Mrs. Vinnie Fisher 
and daughter, Miss Cathryn, enter
tained thel · Club 500 last S'aturday 
evening at ten tables. A dainty 
lunch was served. 

ll:lR. AND MRS. PLUCKIIAHN 
TO CONDUCT TEA ROOM 

(By Mrs. S. W. Bennett) 
NEW BUTLER - Mr. and Mrs. 

William Pluckha.hn and family 
moved Monday to Elm Grove to 
conduct. a tea room in what has 
been known for years as the Half
way House. A barbecue is under 
construction P-nd, will bP, run in 
cor;necti0n with the tea room. Mr. 
anrl. Mrs. Pluckhahn have been res
idents of New Butler for the past 
eig,1teen years, and for the Tast six 
years have conducted the C. & N. 
W. clubhouse. Mr. Pluckhahn has 
been president of the school board 
for m,iny years, giving freely of his 
time and energy toward . the · better
ment of the school. Mrs. Pluck
hahn has be.en active in the w-..,r· · 
of the Parent-Teacher association, 
the M. E. church and the Ladies' 
Aid.-Mr. and Mrs. William ' Braatz. 
motored to Green _Bay, Sunday, to 
see their aunt, M·rs. Henry Wick
man, who is a patie11t at the Jl" 1

·

len Memorial hospital irt that city. 
Mrs. - B. Haven, Mrs. Charles 

Heder and son, Milton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Young and -small son, 
of Milwaukee, were callers, Sunday 
afternoon, at lhe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. · C. M. Clemetson. - Janet 
Young is confined to her home with 
chicken pox.-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Place spent Sunday in Racine vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Royall Place.
Mrs. M. · J. Lepley spent the week
end with her father. ,,.,"1omas 
Dolphin, at Livingston.-Mrs. S. W. 
Bennett was a dinner guest of Mrs. 
F. M. Hill, Milwaukee, Friday. _,,
John Wickman has been '·eonfined 
to his .home with the mi.imps fn�
several clays. - The M. E. church 
choir practiced at the home of the
Rev. W. J. Perry, Milwaukee, Fri
day night.-Col. Charles M. Pear
sall, Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Worcester 
and daughter, Miss Imogene, of the 
Soldiers' Home. Milwaukee, were 
guests at the S. W. Bennett home 
on Sunday.-The Ladies•· Aid of the 
M. E. church held its regular
monthly business meeting in the 
c h  u r c h basement, Wednesday. 
Hostesses were Mrs. E. C. Hoelting 
and Mrs. Orio ·wetz.el. - Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Lenken entertained at 
dinner Sunday for Miss Violet Len
ken and Edward Klatt, of Milwau
kee. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pluckhahn 
and son, Bruce, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lau, Okauchee, on 
Thursday, and of the Misses Helen 
and Mary Kolb, Wauwatosa, on 
Wednesday.-Lois, Betty Jean and 
"Sonny" Miller, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. · Arthur MilJer, · Milwauke•· 
spent Saturday with little Warren 
Wiiliams.-Glendon · Hill, Milwau
kee, spent Saturday playing with 
some. of his former playmates here. 
He came out with his father, F. M. 
Hill, who is doing some painting for 
several people here.-1',{r. and Mrs. 
Alvin Leissring spent Sunday with 
Mrs, . +.<eissring's mother, Mrs. Ober
hew, at Grafton. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul S'chmidt and family spent 
Stmday with Mr. Schmidt's father 
at Cedarburg.-Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Kellogg recently entertained Mrs. 
Kellogg's brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Elger, from Lloyd
minister, Sask., Can. 

Mrs. H. Krueger and Mrs. Clar
ence Krueger of Brookfield spent 
Monday with Mrs. Paul Schmidt.
Mrs. Herman Bolster of Brookfield 
visited her daughter, Mrs. �- Cardo, 
on Wednesday. - Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orio Wetzel 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wetzel of 
pall bearer at the funeral · of Mrs. 
Nathan Klug, Milwaukee, recently. 
Mrs. Kh,1g was an old neighbor of 
the Schmidt's. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Knapp spent the week-end 
with Mr. and rMs. Clinton Tomp
kins.-A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Dornik recently. -
Heather and Zache have taken over 
the Pluclµi1;1.hn building to be run 
as an annex to the clubhouse. The 
families will live in the rooms va
cated by the Pluckbahns. 

MANY ATTEND 
P. T. A. MEETING 

(By Margaret Jones) 
EAST WATERVILLE A 

large crowd attended a splendid 
meeting given by the Brandy 
Brook P. T. A. on last Fi:_i.day eve
ning. A good speaker and music 
made the evening most enjoyable. 
-Alfred Neff · celebrated his 79th 
birthday anniversary a week ago 
at his home in Waterville. Many 
friends and relatives called to ex
tend congratulations. - Emery 
Schindler, who attended the fun
eral of his aunt at Blue Mounds 
last week, returned to his home 
the fore part of the week.-Arden 
Morris, of Waukesha, spent the 
week-end with Edward Evans.
Grant Jones visited friends and 
his cousin; Miss Letticia Roberts, 
who is confined In a hospital at 
Madison, recently.-The Genesee 
Welsh Cemetery association will 

hold their annual meeting in the. 
parlors of Jerusalem church, Mon
day · evening, April 7.-Miss Marion. 
Rees, who has been confined with 
sickness at her home for the past. 
week is reported . much improved .. 
-David WilJiams and sister, Miss 
Erva Williams, spent the week
end with their parents at Wales. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emlyn Griffiths 
and children with Bert Neff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Evans were 
recent callers on Mrs . .  Dan Pugh. 
at the Methodist hospital at Madi
son last week.-Mr. and Mrs. T. J .. 
Jones and son motored to Racine, 
Sunday, where they visited Mrs .. 
Thomas Owen.-Miss Mary Han
son is spending an indefinite time 
with Mrs. J. R. Edwards .and her
family.-Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
Williams and small son visited rela•. 
tives in the neighborhood and at 
Waukesha last week.-Mrs. John. 
Rees was called on the jury at 
Waukesha last week.-William 
Jones, of . Carroll college, will 
preach at Moriah church, next. 
Sunday morning.-Mrs. Griffiths 
has been confined to her bed with 
sickness for the past two weeks 
at the home of her da,ughter, Mrs. 
Gomer Hughes. Mrs. William 
James, Mrs. Hughes' aunt, is also 
in poor health at the home · ot 
Mrs. Hughes.-Many attended the 
comedy "Sun Bonnet Sue" given. 
by local talent at Dousman, last. 
Friday and Saturday evenings. It. 
was splendidly given with a good 
cast. 

MASS IS SAID 

BY POPE F O R. 

RUSSIA'S GOOD 

Ceremony Attracts Thous
ands of Pilgrims ; Issue 

Special Prayen 

Bv Edward A. Storer 
United Press Sta.ff Correspondent 

VA'l'ICAN CITY -<UP)- Pope 
Pius XI today· signalized the cru- · 
sade of t.he Roman Catholic church 
against Soviet Russia's godless 
movement, by saying a solemn mass 
of expiation and atonement "for 
profanation of the church and of
fenses against the majesty of God 
in Russia." 

The ceremony. whi_ch attracted 
thousands of pilgrims from an sec
tions of Italy, and t'o which al? 
cardinals in Rome received special 
invitations, took place In the beau
tiful St. Peter•� basilica. 

A special booklet, containing 
prayers and hymns appropriate -to 
the occasion, was issued to the wor
shippers. 

Tq.e ,magn_ificient. basilica:· :"' had 
been prepared · with wooden barri
cades to maintain order and to. 
permit the great crowds, estimated 
at 50,00Q, to· view the proceedings.

Cardinals Attend 
Every cardinal able to attend the . 

mass was present, with brilliantly 
uniformed dignitaries and · many 
foreign envoys. 

As the Pope · began intoning the 
mass, church bells of every reli
gious edifice in Italy rang out their 
solemn response to his call to the 
Christian crusade. 

Knights of Malta sat in their 
special box, their red uniforms, 
reminiscent of European genera.ls 
of the 19th century making a bril
liant splash of color in the ensem
ble. Members of the chief reli
gious -orders in Rome sat in an
other Tribune. while the diploma
tic corps were seated in a specially 
reserved and draped box. ' 

Two companies of Swiss _guards 
were detailed to keep order in var-
ious parts of the basilica. 

Arrival of the Pope in the church 
was signalized by blasts from sil
ver trumpets, and the great congre
gation turned its eyes to the chap
el of the Holy Sacrament where the 
figure of Pius· XI, high on his 
"sedia gestatoria," appeared over 
the heads of -the people, borne by 
the pontifical chair-bearers. 

The vast congregation broke into 
enthusiastic cheers as the pontiff 
approached. 

For the first time . ever known 
in connection with a Papal func
tion, a collection was taken. This 
was done, not in the basilica, but 
outside the great doors of St. Pet- , 
er's, at the conclusion of lhe cere
mony. 

Scores of young women associ
ated with Catholic · organizations 
held out collection bags to the de
parting congregation, on which 
were written, "Offerings for con-. 
fesslons of the faith in ]:lussia." 

Similar collections were made at 
all other churches of Rome. The 
money will be devoted to the relief 
of Catholics w.ho have suffered 
from adverse conditions in Soviet 
Russia. 

At the conclusion of the mass, 
sacred relics, consisting of what is 
claimed· to be a portion of the true 
cross, and of St. Veronica's veil, 
were exhibited to the worshippers. 

Photograph New Planet 
at Yerkes Observatory 

LAKE GENEVA, Wis.-The new 
Trans-Neptunlan planet was sight
ed and photographed by University 
of Chicago astrono�ers at Yerkes 
observatory last night. 

The photographs were forwarded 
to the university today at the di
rection of Prof. Gi!orge! Van Bies
broeck, acting director . .  

"How this planet escaped detec
tion all these years is easily appar
ent," the professor said. "It is  so 
extremely fajnt that under the 
closest observation its movement is 
scarcely discernible and hence it 
has every appearance of a fixed 
star." 



CUN-TOTING IS 

NEW POBLEM 

Chicago Gangsters Plead 
Self Defense 

CHICAGO-{U.P.) - The right of 
Chicago gangsters to bear arms to 

. protect themselves may ha.ve to be 
decided by tbe supreme court. 

So many underworld characters 
0

have walked out of court free after 
being arrested for carrying con
cealed weapons that the state's at
torney's office bas decided some
thing may be wrong with the law. 

Illinois has a law against gun
toting. It is virt.uF.lilly thC' same as 
the one under which "Scarface" Al 
Capone spent ten months in prison 
in Pennsylvania, but in Illinois 
there are' complications in . its en
forcement that Pennsylvania seems 
to have escaped. 

Frank r:;>iamond, one of Capone's 
lieutenants, was arrested a few 
days ago while carrying a loaded 
revolver. He went into court, 
proved that .the arresting officer did 
not have a search warrant, and was 
set free. Others have be.en · re
leased · on the plea that their lives 
w<ere in jeopardy if they appeared 
in public without their guns. 

Today the state's attorney's office 
has had Frank Diamond reindicted 
with the hope of carrying his. case 
to the supreme court for' a ruling 
on whether policem.pn have· to · ob
tain search warrants before they 
car. slap gangsters on their pistol 
holsters and place them under ar
rest. 

Big Joe Saltis, cock of the south
side beer walk, is the only w;,J1. 
known hoodlum Chicago has ever 
sent to prison for· carrying a gun. 
Big Joe spent 60 days in the Bride
well and then "retired" from the 
beer wars to his estate in Wiscon
sin. 

Before "taking the rap" for gun
toting Saltis appealed to the su
prem.e court. In upholding his 
convictim'l the court said : 

"The testimony of the witnesses 
that _the revolver was found con
cealed on. his ( Saltis') person was 
received without objection and 
showed that tho defendant was 
guilty" 

Prosecutors constrncd the phrase 
"without objection" to mcn.n that 
had Saltis objected the conviction 
would have been • reversed. Other 
legal authorities believe the su
preme, court had no such intention, 
ut the state's attorney has decided 
to send another case to the higher 
court in the hope of obtaining a 
clearer statement on the intention 
of th!) law. 

POLICEMAN ON 

WITNESS STAND

Says Girl and Lover Tried 
Tried to Kill Him 

NEW CASTLE, Pa.-{U.P.) - Wil
liam Kiessling, a St. Louis, Mo., po
liceman ando surprise witness for 
the state in the trial of Irene 
Schroeder, charged with the mur
der of Corporal Brady Paul, Penn
sylvania highway policeman, tes
tified today that Irene . and, W. 
Glenn Dague, her lover, attempted 
to shoot him on the streets of St. 
Louis when he attempted to halt 
their escape from New Castle after 
P.aul was slain. 

Kiessling went on the stand and 
told a detailed story of a night gun 
battle with the fleeing pair. 

His coat, with three bullet holes 
in it, was shown in evidence. 

"I was patrolling the streets 
when I saw them in the business 
section," he said. "I saw someone
was trying to conceal ·himself in 
the car. They passed me and I 
could not stop them but they 
seemed to answer the description 
in the police bulletln. 

"They passed me a. second time. 
When they were ten feet away I • 
blew my whistle. 

"Dague was at the wheel. When 
I walked closer he stepped out of 
the car. I said, 'Buddy, I want to 
question you.' 

"He pulled a gun and fired di
rectly at my heart. 

"The bullet went through my 
coat sleeve. 

"I grabbed him and locked his 
arm behind me. He was going 
down but his gun clicked behind 
me twice, then two more shots 
rang out. 

"Both these shots were from his 
gun and they went through the 
tail of my coat. 

"Just as he was going , down 
Irene stepped from the car with a 
gun in her hand. She stuck it in 
my face and cursed at me. 'Come 
on, I'll kill you,' she said. 

"I shuffled him in front of me 
and reached for my gun. 

"Dague reached over and clipped 
me on the jaw. I was knocked 

· out , and my gun taken from me.
When I came to they were 50 feet
away. I pulled my other gun-I 
carry two-and fl.red at them."

Kiessling then 'dentifled the gun 
stolen from him. He said he had 
not seen it since it was taken.

TO CHANGE NAME 
OF FARM COMMUNITY 

FARMINGTON, Wis.-Because 
the town of Farmington is much
better adapted to outdoor recrea
tion activities than farming, resl- ·
dents will vote on changing the 
name to Northwoods, Lakewood, or 
Westwood at the April elections
here.

Bridegroom Slain 

Riddled · by bullets from an · auto
matic pistol ·in the hand of his 
father-in-law, as he returi;ied to 
l,)eg forgiveness for eloping with 
his daughter, William Dineff, 22, ' 
below, of Lorain, 0., is -dead, and 
his bride of a few days, · the for
mer Sofie ·nzauelis, top, is pros
trated. Police have· arrested the 
girl's father, Anthony Dzauelis, 
chargi11g . hint with the· murder. 

ITAlY REFUSES 

TO COMPROMISE 

Stands Firm For Naval Par
ity With F ranee 

LONDON-(UP)--Italy's only re
ply to the pressure brought upon 
her naval delegation to recede 
from her demand for parity with 
France is a refusal to retreat, ev
en at the cost of preventing a five
power agreement o.n ar.mament. 

· The Italians insist that Aristide
Briand and other parties to the
Washington conference of 1922 ac
corded them equality at , that
time. They see no reason for aband
oning that ratio.

.Accordingly, it appeared today, 
the deadlock which has occupied 
the conference for a ,veek was no 
nearer solution than ever. 

There are two possible solutions, 
in the opinion of observers. First, 
a· four-power treaty, excluding and 
"isolating" Italy might be achiev
ed. Second, a three-power agree
ment, omitting both Italy and 
France until they finu some basis 
for adhering to the pact, might be 
reached. 

The British spokesman told the 
press today LliaL Lhe Italian- French 
deadlock still w:w unbroken. The 
experts, h_e said, were seeking a so
lution of the difficulties which, have 
brought the confererice fo a stand
still. 

Secretary Stimson, Senator Reed 
and Ambassador Morrow, of the 
American delegation, · entertained 
Premier MacDonald and Albert V. 
A)exander, first lord of the admir
alty, at luncheon at the Ritz hotel
today.

The American delegates and the 
· British spokesman both denied a 
story ill the Daily Express that 
MacDonald had rebuked Stimson 
for creation of a . misleading im
pression about the · Japanese atti
tude towards the latest American. 
offer. The story said the incident 
occurred during Monday's meeting 
at No. 10 Downing street. The Am
ericans branded the report as 
"tosh.'' 

Girl's Name Linked 
in Woman's Death 

MILWAUKEE - Miss Edna Pas
brig, 25, whose name has been link
ed with the discovery of a woman's 
body .in a burned cottage near Anti
och in Lake county, Iliinois, is well 
and safe in Chicago, she told 'her 
sister, Mrs. Rin. Murakami, in a 
letter which Mrs. Murakami re
ceived today. 
· Miss Pasbrig had been missing

since Feb. 19 and relatives feared 
she might have been harmed by a 
former suitor, a Milwaukee butch
er, who married , another girl but 
who was said to have continued 
seeing Miss Pasbrig afte'r his mar
riage. 

The bµtcber also had disappear
ed at about the same time that 
Miss Pasbrig left her sister's 
home, but he h11-s been located at 
Bellwood, Ill., and police expected 
.him to come here voluntarily to
day to answer questions they wish
ed to ask him. 

An accident occurred Sunday at 
the intersection · of St. Paul and 
Wisconsin avenues when an auto
mobile driven by Margaret White, 
of Mukwonago, is reported to have 
struck a machine owned. by Max 
Sovatskl. Miss White was driving 
in an easterly direction.- Sov.atski 
was going the opposite way. 

SLEEPING CHILD 

SAVED THROUGH 

UPPER WINDOW 

George McKerrow and Mrs.

Emma Greenwald' s 
Home in Ruins 

Fire swept twb farm houses in 
widely separated parts of the coun- ' 
t.y Friday afternoon, destroying
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George McKerrow, two and one
half miles north of Pewaukee vil
lage, and levellii1g the home of
Mrs. Emma Greenwald, three

t 
I WHITE M.ICE . CHEW 
I MATCHES ; STA.RT FIRE 
I 

! WAUSAU, Wis. - (U.P.) -
I Tame white mice, playing
I with matches, were blamed
j today for a fire in a private
I home here. ,v11en firemen
I arrived to battle a small
I blaze, they fmlnd dozens of
I the little animals scampering
! a.bout. The fire · started on
I top of an ice box on which
I the mice had bec,n kept in a 
I cage. One of the mice was
I burned to death. Other
I damage was slight.
I

m iles east of this city on the South 
Milwaukee road. . The combined 
loss · of the two houses is set at 
$14,000. 

Mr. McKerrow, who is an aged 
:nan, was overcome by smoke when 
he attempted to save valuable pa- .
pers in his office and it was neces
sary to carry him out of the burn
ing house. Paul Matz, a hired 
man, went to the sP.cond floor and 
saved H·elen, age 2, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gavin McKerrow. The 
child was sleeping in a bedroom 
and had not been awakened by< the 
shouts of excited firemen and 
neighbors and by the road of 
flames as they swept up from the 
basement. 

Se,•en Depal'tments 
Suddenly Mrs. McKerrow real

ized that one of the four children 
was st.iJI in the house. Dense black 
smoke poured out from every win
dow and door on the lower floor 
and  she was forced to turn ba,ck. 
Matz then rushed to the secon'd 
floor ,1nd returned the child safely. 

The fire was discovered on the 
McKerrow farm about 3 p. m. and 

I I 
I NO NICKEL TO CALL \ 
i DEPARTMENT; LOSS $1,000 I 
I I 
I ' ANN ARBOR, Mich.-{U.P.)- i 

When fire broke out in the \ 
University of Michigan Phi I 
Kappa Alpha fraternity house I 
damage of $1,000 resulted be- I 
cause no one had a nickel to I 
insert in the pay telephone I 
for a fire department call. \ 
A freshman sent to a frat \ 
house across the street 'to use \ 
'1 telephone borrowed a nickel \ 

·and returned to the blazing I
house to make the call. I 

---------�---...:...--•♦ 

· before the hou·s·e had been con
sumed by flames seven fire depa.rt
ments responded. They came from
Wa:.1kPsha, Pewaukee, Hartland,
Sussex, Chenequa, Lisbon and 1\-Ier
ton. The local department was 
one of the last to be called. No
water was· available, except from a 
small creek and that soon was con
sumed. Efforts Wt)re turned to
ward saving valuable barns and 
outhouses.

Despite the effortsi of firemen, an
ice house near the home was dam
ag·ed. A lucky· turn in the wind
shortly after the fire began saved
the large barns that, together with
the house, are valued at $50,000.

Rubbish is Cause 
Valuable papers were saved and 

much of the furniture and other 
personal property. 

Rubbish near the furnace in the 
basement is believed to have star
ted fire and before it was dis
covered had eaten its way into the 
partitions. 

Gavin McKerrow, one of the 
owners of the farm, was away on 
business in Kenosha. The farm is 
designated as McKen:ow farm No. 
1. 

The Greenwald fire was <l iscov
ered about · 2 o'clock in the after
noon on the very housetop. When 
a truck �rom the local department 
reached the scene six neighbors 
and passersby had already dragged 
most of the furniture and personal 
effects from the house. A forty
gallon tank of chemieal was emp
tied on t,he flames and the blaze, 
which was then confined only to 
the roof, was well under control. 
While the firemen stopped to mix 
another Lnk of chemical the fire 
gained such headway, backed by 
a southeast wind, that within an
other hour the house was reduced 
to burning embers. The loss is 
_said to be $4,000. 

01-lgin Unknown 
Emma Greenwald, daughter of 

Mrs. Greenwald, was home alone 
with her mother whPn she noticed 
the flre on the house top. Three 
brothers were working at a neigh
boring farm. They, too, saw the 
flames, and came to the women's 
aid but it proved too late. 

TRIO ROBBED 

BANK BUT ARE 

SURROUNDED 

Robbers Abandon Car Aft
er Chase and Disappear 

Up Blind Street 

JETMORE, Kan.-(U.P.>-Armed 
with two machine guns and led by 
bloodhounrls. about 100 possemen 
were reported closing in today on 
three bank bandits near here who 
yesterday shot their way to liberty 
near the Colorado line afer rob
bing the Manter bani{ of Manter, 
K�.s. 

The bandit automobile was aban
doned here early today when the 
three men ran up a blind street. 

The abandoned car contained sev
• 1 era! pistols and rifles and sacks of 

silver taken from the b&,nk. 
Officers believed the men, track

ed by the hounds, would be cap
tured afoot in this town, or near
by. 

No persons were permitted to 
leave the town after the bandit 
car was found. 

Airplanes brought the hounds 
here from Hutchinson and from 
Dodge City. 

Prepare for Battle 
Officers prepared for a possible 

gun battle as bloody as the one 
late yesterday when the gangsters 
)Jlazed their way across southeast
ern Colorado, killing one peace 
officer and wounding three per
sons. 

The bandit car speeded into 
Jetmore just as the armed men 
who had been guarding the roads 
had decided to go home. 

The driver spied the barricade 
across the road, and went into the 
ditch, to circle it. The guards with
held their fire, fearing it might 
be officers ·pursuing the bandits. 
They followed it, however, when 
the occupants ignored their calls 
and saw the car dart up the blind 
street. Repeated calls bringing 
no answer, the possemen riddled 
it with bullets as the three fled. 

Shortly before noon yesterday 
the bandits had driven in front of 
the State bank at Manter, Kans. 
While one remained in the auto
mobile, the , others entered the 
banlc. 

Forcing N. H. Hoopingarner, 
president, two tellers and nine 
customers to line up against a 
wall, under threats they would be 
pumped full of lead if they turned 
around,'' the bandits dashed be
hind a cage and gathered $4,000 in 
cash in sacks. 

The two then backed out of the 
bank, leaped into the waiting au
tomobile and sped toward the 
Colorado line. 

The bandits apparently were 
eqlipped with a small arsenal. 

A general alarm was sent from 
one town to another and · peace 
officers guarded the highways, the. 
criminals fired into them with 
abandon. 

Two miles from Eads they 
stopped and reconnoitered before 
entering the town. Hickman and 
Mos.her spied their car and ad
vanced. 

Hickmen fell, with bullets 
through the brain and chest. 
Mosher threw up his arms in 
surrender. They disarmed him and 
told him to "run for your life." · 
He was brought down with a shot 
in the leg when he started to run. 

Kenosha Probe Jury 
Lacks Funds to Act 

KENOSHA, Wis.-A jury which 
has been investigating crime condi
tions in Kenosha county since Feb. 
1929, has been dissolved on its 
own motion. The jury advised 
Judge E. B. Belden that it was 
without funds .to continue an inves
tigation and lacked a special prose
cutor. The prosecutor, Vilas 
Whaley, resigned a short time ago. 

The grand jury was appointed in 
1929 by Judge Belden upon popular 
demand of Kenosha citizens, among 
whom the Kenosha Trades and La
bor council was a supporting or
ganization. The council later with
drew its support and attacked the 
investigation which was aimed 
primarily at the alleged lawlessness 
which was incidental to the Allen-A 
Hosiery workers' strike. 

A fund of $10,000 appropriated to 
finance the investigation work was 
attacked as illegal and when a bjll 
was submitted to the legislature to 
legalize it, labor interests defeated 
it through an attack on the in
tegrity of .Judge Belden. An as
sembly committee filed specific 
charges against the judge and 
hearings were held but the case has 
not been settled. 

PLYMOUTH, Wls.-With the 
help of the state banking commis
sioner and the- consent and appro•v
al of depositors, 65' stockholders of 
,the defunct Plymouth Exchange 
bank planned today to reop'1n the 
institution at an early date. The 
bank was closed by the state bank
ing commiss,ion a short time ago. 

f************************ 
* ** ''The Thoroughbred Stallion *
i Flash Rock, owned by Pabst i 
; Fanns will stand for service i 
: at Fann No. 5 situated on i 
* IDghway 30. during the sea- *
: son of 1930. Breed your : 

**
* ma.res . and get some real = 

horses. Come to the fa.nu *Mrs. Greenwald cannot explain 
how the fire started. Only a. small 
fire was in the furnace, not 
enough to cause an over-heated 
chimney. The house was not 
wired with electricity and there
fore itJ could not have been a short 
circuit. 

* and convince yourselves of * 
i the kind of colt you will get =
* from your fa.rm- IJUU.'e8. Ap- *
; ply_ to F. J. Southcott, Mana,. :* 
* ger." 

i * ' * 
***ff****�H*�***iHH 

WICKERSHAM 

DRY -WITNESS 

D e c I a r e s Enforcement 
Work is Improving 

W ASHINGTON-<U.P.:-Chairman 
Georg<' W. Wickersham of the law 
enforc�ment commission declared 
to newspap�rmen today that legali
zation of 2.75 per cent beer would 
not solve the prohibition problem 
with which his commission now is 
grappling. 

".I; do not think it would satisfy 
the normal robust appetite," he 
said. · "It would not help to solve 
the prohibition problem." 

Wickersham made his ·observa
tion after his appearance before the 
senate judiciary committee. 

The law enfo·rcement commis-
8ion has found that the federal per
sonnel in the prohibition servic� is 
improving, Wickersham told the 
committee in a secret session. 

Wickersham told the senators 
who are discussing a plan t.o inves
tigate the en,forcement unit, he saw 
no reason, why congress should not 
investigate if it desires. 

Those senators who are sponsor
ing the Norris resolution for the in
quiry accepted Wickersham's state
ment. a.s an f'ndorsement. of the res
olution, but those who are opposing 
the inquiry interpreted · it to mean 
no inquiry was necessary·. 

During a brief recess, Wicker
sham gave newspapermen the first 
interview he has given since he be
came head of 1 he commission eight · 
,nonths ago. In this interview he 
revealed his expectation that it 
would require another year for the 
commission to complete itA work. 

"The commission at this time is 
studying the - extent · t-0 which the 
law· : is being enforced." Wicker
sham �aid, ·"but our labors have not 

. �iroceeded far enough to te]J wh,eth
er enforcement is gainini< or los
ing." 

In answer to questions, the ch,i.ir-. 
man -1.sserted his belief that pt�hi- , 
bition could not be enforced 100 per 
cent, nor could any other law. 

· · 

"'l'he opposition to the law has be
come more vocal," he added, "but 
it is impossible to tell as yet wheth
er there is any loss in prohibition 
sentiment among the people." 

One Killed in Plane 
Fall at Neillsville 

NEILLSVILLE, Wis. - Alfred 
Stelloch, 18, son of a garage and 
implement store owner, was killed 
instantly and his brother, Frank, 
21, was critically injured when 
their new airplane plunged to the 
ground from a height of 500 feet 
a mile south of here Sunday. 

The plane was owned by Frank 
Stelloch, who recently completed 
a cour.se of intruction at a St. 
Louis flying sohool, and he was the 
pilot. He had made several trips 
into the air Sunday before the fa
tal one. His mechanic, Irvin 
Feirn, who saw the crash, said 
there had be-en something wrong 
wi.th the carburetor earlier in the 
day, but that they all believed i.t 
adjusted when the youths took off 
on the short flight that ended in  
the crack-up. 

V\' ASHINGTON - The senate to
day defeated'. the Oddie amendment 
to the tariff bill proposing to levy 
duties on hi<les, leathers and shoes,
now on the free list. · 

The amendment, proposed by 
Sena.tor Oddie, Repn., Nev., would 
have placed duties of four cents a 
pqund _on raw hides, eight cents a 
pound on dried hides, six cer;' 
p9una and 6 per cent on ,,ole, belt
·ing and harness leather, and 14
cents a pound on shoes, except for 
women's shoes of the >lcI{ay t�•pe 
which have been taxed 8 cents a 
pair: and 20 per cent. 

Defeat on the amendment was 
dua apparently to the failure of 
shoe nnd hide interests to reach a 
compromise. Shoe m<J.nufacturers 
opposed ,the high duties on hides 
a.nd western senators arlvocating
the hide tariff opposed the high
shoe rate-. 

STATE OF WISCONSTN - WAUKE
sha Co11nty�In County Court•. 

Jn  the Matter of the Estate of 
Theodore l". Rhoads, Deceased. 
Lettern of Administration on the 

e,state of Theodore F. Rhoads, late 
of the Village of Eagle, in said 
County of Waukesha, deceased', hav
ing been granted to Erla I. Bad
inger by. this Court on the 17th 
day of March, 1930. 

Il is ordered that the time from 
the date hereof until and includinlal" 
the 5th day of August A. D. 1930,
be and the same is hereby fixed as 
the time wit'hin which all cred,itors 
of said Theod'ore F. Rhoads, deceas
ed, shall present their claims for 
examination and allowance. 

It is further ordered that all 
claims and demands of all persons 
� e-ainst the said . Theodore F. 
Rhoads, deceased, will be examined 
and' adjusted before this Court at 
the Court House, in the City of 
Waukesha, in  said County, at a 
Regular term thereof appointed to 
be helii on the First Tuesday of 
September A. D. 1930, and all credi
tors are hereby notified thereof. 

It is further ord<c,red that notice 
of the time ,and place at which said 
cla.i 1ns a.nd demands '-'rill  be examin
ed' and adjusted as aforesaid, and of 
t·he  time above l imited for said 
credi tors to present their claims 
and demand s-. be given by publish
ing a copy of this order and notice. 
for th l'ee consecutive ,veeks, once 
in each week, in the Eagle Quill, 
a weekly newspaper, publ ished in 
tho Vi l l age of Eagle, in said County, 
tho fi rst publication to be within 
<i fteen days from the date hereof. 

Dated March 17th, 1030.  
By lhe Court, 
DAVID W. AGNEW, 

County Jud'ge. 
Fra me & Dlackstone, 

A tt.orneys for Estate. 
m21,-a4 

STA'l'E OF WISCONSIN-COUNTY 
Court-Waukesha County-In Pro
bate 

In Re Estate of Nellie Rockteacher, 
Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

, That at the Regular Term of the 
County Court, to be held in and for 
said county, a.t the Court House in 
the city of Waukesha, in said coun
t'Y, on the first Tuesday being the 
1st day of April, 1930, the following 
matters wHI be heard, considered, 
examined and adjusted : 
IN RE ESTATE OF NELLIE ROCK

TEACHER, Deceased. 
The application of Roy Hender

son. Administrator of the Estate of 
Nellie Rockteacher, deceased, late 
of the town of Eagle, said County, 
to sell or incumber real estate be-. l onging to such estate, for the pay
ment of expenses and debts, said 
real estate being situated and de
scribed as follows: 

Commencing on the North side of 
Section Number thirty two (32 )  
at  the  quarter section corner, 
thence East on Section line Five 
(5) chains and Five links, thence
South five (5 )  chains and Eighty 
seven (87)  links to road, thence 
South lcighty Nine (89 )  degrees, 
thence West Five ( 5 )  chains and 
five ( 5 )  l inks on line of said road, 
thence north five ( 5 )  chainii and)ninety four (94)  linlrn to place of 
beginning; and also commencing 
at a point in  the center of the 
l"ort Atkinson Iload at, the South
east corner of land owned by 
Hiram Waz on the North parb of 
Section No. Thirty two (32 )  in 
Town Five (5) North of Range 
number Seventeen ( 17 )  East, 
thence running East on the center 
of s� id road one hundred (100)  
feet to the corner of lan·d owned 
by .Ji,lius Baker, thence Nort'h on 
the line of the fence on the West 
l ine of land owned by said Baker
until it intersects the East line 
of land owned by said Hiram 
Waz ; thence running south to the 
place of beginning; also commenc
ing on the south side of Section 
No. t-wenty nine (29)  at the quar
ter sect ion co-rner of said section 
line between section thirty two 
and twenty nine, running East 
twenty five ( 25 )  rods on said sec
tion line, thence North twenty 
three (23 )  rods, thence West on a 
straight line twenty five ( 25 )  rods 
to said quarter section line, 
thence South on said quarter sec
tion l ine twenty three ( 2 3 )  rods 
to the place of beginning. Th<;> 
whole containing about seven 
acres of land more or less and 
the same is situated in Waukesha 
County, Wisconsin. 

By the court, · DA YID W. AGNEW,
Judg,e. 

Dated this 17th day of February, 
1930. 
JACOBSON ·& MALONE, 

Attorneys for Administrator. 

They are always " F i r s  t with It. 
Latest''. 
This smart, chic design can be had° iD 
ail grades, sty Jes, shades, and sizell.. 

Slop ;,, ,mJ 1,,,1 ,,,,., -. 
I/try r,n/1 SIITU1 pkaK ,._ 

Sherman's Store 
Eagle� Wis. 

SUPREME 
Agricultural . Limestone 

·Wisconsin's Pioneer Agswne

Highest Testing 
Kilndried 

' Finest Ground 
In bulk or hags 

We Sell and Deliver SUPREME 

Play safe and insure a crop. 

Uae SUPREME and get 
for your money. 

Write, 'phone or call 

HAROLD PARDEE 
Phone 375 Eagle 
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PROHIBITION 

TO PLAY B I G

PART IN VOTE . 

Many Who Have Ridden 
Through Avoiding Issue
Must Now Declare.Selves 

' . 

W ASHINGTON-(UPi-Prohibi
t\on will play a more impo't'tant 
part in the coming congressi-onal 
electi.ons than in any since tl::e' 
eighteenth amendment was ao or>t
ecl, in the Qpinion rJf politicai lead
er� here. 

Already it ha.s tairnn tile lead
ing place in the key stat-, �f J\',a.s
sachusetts where forr�er Senator 
William M. Butler, formE•r chair
man of the Republican national 
committee, has just declared he 
stands with Pres!dent Hoover 
aga;nst mcdif;cation. 

Preparations are hein r.r n'Hl0." bv 
wet and dry groups to force every 
candidate for the house and sen
a.te on record as to prohih!t:m1 and 
modification. Some wlrn hav� b£en 
<i.ble to ride through one campaign 
after another avoiding prohibition 
as an issmi a.re likely t, be forced 
on re�ord rfr··w. 

'1".he result rt tha� the congres
�ional elections this· year are ex

pected to be as much in the nature 
of a re.fere.ndum on prohibition as 
is possibJ.e under the American pol-
itical system. · 

Slowly Risen 
In every election .,")r the Jr.st ten 

years drys havci worked systt,,,:atic
ally to increase .their stren1;ll, in  
congress. Th£:' havP. se£'n it ri"-e 
.slowly until i.t is more than three
fourths dry nomii10.lly. Despite the 
agitation of wets, drys are at their 
highest . peak in congress. A loss 
this year would have a defeatist 
effect on many. It probably would 
. o,.e reflected in a general attempt of 
politicians in both parties to moist
en up for the presidential cam
pa.ign · two years later. 

This is why the congressional 
elections lhis year are all-import
a!'.lt. They will point .the way for · 
some yea.rs to come. 

;Dry strategy, it is expected, will 
be based on -two main obiectives. 
first, to convince the country that 
'J)rohibition, wi.t.'1 all of its faults. 
:has been far better than the olcl 
time saloon ; second, to convince 
the c.ountry that another ten yea: .  
trial will provide a sounder bas11 
for judging its merits. 

Wet strategy . will be directed to
ward building a feeling throughou1 
the, ; c;ountry that prohibition ha� 
failed af.ter a decade, that condl
-tidp.s ai'e growing worse and that 
prohibition's faults are greater 
ithan its,. virtues. · Big names like 
ct,hose o.f Henry Ford, Thomas A. 
EdisC>n,0'V\":: W. Atterbury and Pier
re . Du;Font ·:will head an expert 
propaganda battle on both sides. 

. Since a politician regards it as 
his · foremost business to win, those
in both. parties· are eagerly watch
ing the TiumFlrnns,' straw� now toss
ing .about in the wind. Declarations 
like. that of the Union league and 
National Republican clubs in New 
.York are influential in the East 
<though· in the West Repubicans are 
more inclined to discount them 
as a product of wet New York. 

Eagle to Troy Center 
Railroad Abandoned 

WASHlNGTON, D. C. - Proposal 
of ,he Chica.go, Milwaukee, St. Paul 
and P!lciflc railroad to abandon five 
miles of its line from Eagle to Troy 
Center, Wis., was approved today 
in proposed report submitted to the 
interstate commerce commission. 

50C I ET 1 El5 

.Has Been Notable Figure in
British Politics For 

Past 50 Years 

WOKING, England - (U.P.) -
Lord Balfour, the "grand old 
man" of English statesmanship, 
died peacefully today at the · home 
of his brother, Wishers Hill House, 
at the age of 81. 

On Mar. 10, Lord Balfour suf
fered a sudden gastric chill, ag
gravating a previously dangerous 
condition, and sank steadily until 
the end came shortly after .8 a. m. 
today. 

For the past year he has been 
living in the secluded estate .. of 
the Right,. Honorable Gera:ld Bal
four; his brother, who succeeds 
to the title. 

Funeral services will be held at· 
Whittinghame, .Scotland, Sunday, 
and a memorial service will he 
given at Westminster Abbey at 
the same bme. 
. For 50 years, he had been a not-

; able figure in British and inter
national poliitics. One of the bril
liant achievements of • his career 
1·evolved around his visit to the 
United States in 1917, as head of 

' the British war m1ss1on. Upon 
his return, in 1922, as a delegate 
to the Washington conference, he 
was received in America as an 
"old friend." 

Forced to Retire 
Ill health forced his retirement 

nearly a ye.ar itgo. His last official 
act was 6n . . May, 1929, when he 
presided over the privy council at 
Craigweil House, Bognar, at which 
King George signed the decree dis
solving the parliament. 

With the death of· Lord Balfour,
England loses her "grand old 
man" of. statesmanship. It c!l,me 
hard for the English to call him, 
an outstan,ding · .commoner, "Lord" 
Balfour. 'They· had · known him 
so lpqg .• as 'JMister;" or ".A, J," tbat 
the. :simpler tities .clung to him 'to 
t.h·P. 8R.y · of hi� <lea.th. 

Incidentally, the bestowal oi' ·a
peerage on the man who had held 
every• other gift in the power : ·of 
the British people, including· · the 
prime ministership, was the direct 
outcome of the Washington con
ference. 

Balfour, born in 1848 and a 
statesman of the old school, had 
seen a World war come, with its 
victory for the Allies. He had 
also seei:i a change in politics, 
with a younger, more aggressive 
sch.ool forging to the front in par-

· liament.
, He had been forced to give over
his power to men, like Lloyd
George, whom he had battled
throughout his· career. As a mark 
of distinction-since Lloyd George
couldn't go to Washington for the
Harding conference-the "g

rand
old man" .was given his assign
ment, the last of his career.

He came home once more to 
find himself acclaimed a hero, but 

a hero of peace. It was ine·scap
able that he should be honored 
and thus it was that the peerage 
-an' earldom which he had three
times rejected-was thrust upon
him.

Born Aristocrat 
Balfour was .born an -aristocrat, 

and viewed the world with a some
what bored and academic detach
ment. In the first place, he was 
a Cecil, and membership in that 
distinguished family was a mark
� ari�ocrM� · · 

He · entered public life . in 1878 1 
when, at the age· of 30, he accom
panied his uncle, the Marquis of 
Salisbury, a.nd Lord Beaconsfield, · 
the great Disraeli, as a · member of 
the British mission to the Con
gress. of Berlin. For nearly fifty 
years thc1·eafter, he served in the 

. House of Commons. 
He assumed the premiership in 

1920, a.fter a stormy interval · as • 
secretary for Ireland, during 
which his name became anathema 
in the island as Balfour of the 
Iroh Hand. 

His government fell before the 
onslaught of Lloyd George in 
1905, but he returned to

1 'the cabi
net with Asquith, in the first, 
coalition ministry of 1915. With· 
Lloyd George's second coalition, 
he became foreign secretary, which 
was . his portfolio when he headed 
the British war m1ss10n to the 
United States in 1917. In 1920 he 
left the foreign office to become 
lord president of the privy council. 

In - recent years he had been 
closely identified with League of 
Nations activities, al).d play\3d im
portant parts"- in assembly and 
council meetings. 

PENSION FOR STATE 
EMPLOYES CONSIDERED 

MADISON - A monthly pension 
of $45 for state e mployes retiretl 
after 20 years service is under con
sideration tod_ay by 1i. legislative 
committee hetaded by Sen. Peter 
J. Smith, Eau Claire.

The plan was discussed at · a 
meeting with state and university 

. officials here yesterday, and _a sys
tem '(Vas outlined' _similar to th·e 
administration of the · state teach
ers rerement fund. 

Emplayes over 30 years of age 
would contribute five per cent of 
their salary to the pension fund 
under this plan. If one retired be
fore the age of 50, he would re
ceive his money back with four per 
cent interest. , If he remained in 
the service for 20 years, he would 
receive a pension, the state's share 
of which might be raised by a sur
tax on incomes. 

AUCTIONEER 
For the best return� from your 

auction, list your sales with 

BERT REED 
Eagle, P. 0. Palmyra ·Phone 184 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
I{INDS 

OF ALL 

Our stocks are most complete, no. job too small-:-no job too large. 
The pesky fly will soon be with us. To avoid discomfort call Tom and 
he'll measure up those screens for the windows and doors. 

Brittingham & Hixon Lumber Co. 
. Phone 52 1 TOM BRADY, Mgr . 

EAGLE 'MEAT MARKET 

ARTHUR 

EAGLE, 

Phone 1501 

A. BELLING, Proprietor 

WISOON8IN 

Genesee, Wisconsin 
1 

St. Theresa· Court, C. O. F., N o. 998 
meets 2.v,: and 4th Tuesdays of each 

month. 

J h.Q,ve purchased the business of Sam 
Engle and will buy livestock, poultry, at 

the highest market price. 
JACOB F_ VONRUEDER, C. R., 
ANDREW SCHROEDER, Sec'y, 

Beavers' Reserve Fund Fraternity, 
Colony No, 20. 

Phone 451, Genesee Depot 

AGATHA T. WILTON, W. B, il!ll■llll■Ull■llll■llll■ llll■llllll!lll■llll■llll■IID■llll■Hll■llll■IDl■llll■llll■llll■ llll)lllll■llll■llll■lll:■ 1111■1111■11nallll! 
J. J. LORGE, Sec'y. I · · ii Robert Morris Lodge, No. 1 1 5, A. F. &. 

■ 
· ..; 

· A. M. ,  Eagle; \Vis., meets every first aee
■ A FEW OF THE PRODUCTS I and third Monday of each month. ;,;; ■ JAMES A. BOVEE, W. M. I WE HA VE ; C. E. CRUVER, S_ec'y. ■ · .., 

M odern Wood men of America, No. ; Red Crown Gasoline Mica Axle Grease I 
1 1 1 9. ;,;; Our Standard Motor Gaso- The Best Known Axle Lu- ■ 

GEORGE F; WILTON, V, C.
■ 

1· b ' 
;;::: 

c. L. SHEARER, Clerk. I me ricant I 
Royal Neighbo rs of America, No. 6964 ; Red Crown Ethyl Garoline New Bovinol Fly Spra.y I -Meets first and third Tuesdays. 

1 
;,;; The New Anti-Knock Gaso- Keeps Cows Contented I!!! SUSAN BELLING, C. O. I line a-..a-- Liqm'd GlOII ii ALODA REED, See'y. ■ 

.-u&,.._; 
EULALIA SHERMAN, Receiver. aee &lite Gasoline · .A. Perfect Polish £or Wood- i

==========-=-=-=-=---=-= I The Best Light Gasoline · -
work ii Phone 471 

■ Made :s 
DR. FRED M. SCHMIDT i Pola.rine Motor Oils a.nd 

Candles I 
PHYSIC���L

A
E� ��s�

RGEON I Greases Stanola.x - Mineral Oil I 
Office in Bossingham Residence, •

■
=
===

Perfect M'otor Lubricants For U
P

:o:�:rnally ■
1

Jericho Street Iso-Vis Motor Oilil a.nd -
o. J. Hemlock. Atty. M, K. Hemloek. lllsl', Lubrica.nt.s For Sealing Pr.eserves ��iT� �� '

•== 

A Standar.d Oil Company Perfection Kerosene 

ITelephone � (Inq.) Achievement The Standard for Light, 
IIOG Grondc!::';r South :::e�e•ha, Wla Eureka, Harness Oil Heat and Power .

JEROME M EALY i For Keeping Leather Soft Jtip Insecticide I 

�;�i:a��: ant.,�!�-:;: 11 Superla Cream Separat.or Oil Kills Insect Peata 
IIAGLE, WISCONSIN ;

M. A.L;!.,C;;BSON Le CHAPMAN'S SERVICE STATION 
PILUJTHJE Ill A.LL OOIJJITII 

...,..._.., m•s. &J.4 •••• •c. 1
... .A.tJKJllSIU ·'IVDL 

I ----....... 

"ZIM
n 

DENIES 

KLAN CHARGE 

MADISON - (U.P.) - Fred R. 
. Zimmerman, former governor of 
Wisconsin and political puzzle at 
the present time, testified today be
fore the legislative campaign inves
tigating c.ommittee without <;>ffering 
apparent. offense to any influential 
political group. 

The former executive who upset 
the plans of La. Follette progressive 
leaders by his succe13s£ul candidacy 
fOr governor in 1926 accepted qn 
his own shoulders any cause for 
criticism of his campaign and kept 

l others free from blame. 
Zimmerman, who was appointed 

by President · Hoover as United j 
States commissioner to the inter
national expedition at Seville, i .  
Spa.ill, recently returned from there 
in time to participate ' iri the com-. ing .Wisconsin campaign should he 
decide td do so. 

In his testimony today Zimmer
man repeated former clenials of 
affiUation with the KuKlux Klan ; 
admitted that if he received the 
support of the Anti-Saloon League 
it was unsolicited ; said he believed• 
the Lord's Day Alliance supported 
him for governor. 

Testimony of Zimmerman dis
closed that he did not consider it 
necessary to include as a part of 
his expense, the amount spent in 
the campaign by county organiza
tio;ns operating with his knowledge 
and consent. Practically every 
other candidate for office who has 
appeared before the committee has 
made the sanie admission or plead
ed that he had no knowledg� · of the 
workings of such .committees. 

"I am very sorry if we· violated 
the law:• · Zimmerman said when 
Assemblyman J. W. Carow point
ed out that, under the corrupt 

D.r. Allen M. Howard
DENTIST 

X-Ray Diagnosia 

Phone 267.J 

· Merten. Block Cor. Clinton and
South St., Wauke■ha 

..................... � 

iROY HENDERSONi

i Insurance Agency i I LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO, i 
FIDELITY, INDEMNITY and: 

AUTO INSURANCE i
Phone 71-R3, · Eagle 

£ P. 0., Mukwonago •

.......................... 

practices act, the governor had not 
kept within the legal limit of ex
pense allowed him. 

"In fairness · to you, governor, I
will say that the situation is not 
unlike so far as you are concern
ed,'' replied Carow, explaining 
that the. corrupt practice·s act ap

. parently had been violated, · by 
every candidate for office. "Even 
the author of the law, former 

Govern9r McGovern, doesn't seem 
to have been able to comply with 
it and admitted his . mistake when 
he testified here." 

Previous testimony of Jfrank 
Starck, Madison, who said he · 
c:1mpaigned among Catholic priests 
for Zimmerman and was promised 
a job . as superintend_ent of public 
property was denied . by the former
goyernor. 

- - - - · - - - -------------------------

n Sale
The undersigned wm sell at public auction or; the 
premises known as the KiU:ips Farm at the South 
City Limits of vVau.kesha on Grand Avenue, on 

MOND)llli�, MARCH 24-
Comme:ncing at 12 :30 o'clock sharp 

40 HEAD OF CATTLE 40 
High Grade Guernsey and Holsiein 

3.6 Cows, Mostly Fresh and Close Springers 

3 Heifers - 1 Y �arling ,Eull 

General }Farm Auction 

Regular T errns 

Joe \V alker, Auctioneer 

Evan Davies, Clerk 

L. V. GARVENS,

Prop. 

A BIT OF SOUND 
ADVICE 

Don't think ahc:m1 investments before 
you have at your disposal a strong, stili
stantial, growing savings account. Then, 
when you do n1ake investments, keep a 
good balance in the hank just the same, 
for a reserve of cash, in these days, is a 
necessity. The man who lacks it is at 
the mercy of any emergency. Start a sav
ings reserve in this dependable hank now 
and build it through regular, planned de
posits. 

Waukesha National .  Bank
WAUKESHA. WISCONSIN 

1855-Time Tried. Tested and Found Sound-1929

We are now showing 

the latest styles in 

Men's and Boya' 
Clothing 

and Furnism.Ills 

made by 11uch world , 
famous manufactur
ers a, 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothea 

Oloth Oraft Olotht1 

Middishade Olot.llel 
Mallory ll&ta 
Arrow Shirt.a 
Phoenix Hole 
Lewis Underwear 
Bradley Sweaters 
Gord911 Sport Wear 
Glover 

1
Nit.ewea.r 

Bradley Ba.thing Sutt..& 
Xayuee Wash Suia 

CLOTHING IS CHEAPER AND BEITER LOOKING THAN EVER 

Wonderful V alnes 

$17.50 TO '50.00 
including the latest styles and colon 

CANVAS GLOVES WORK SHIRTS Good wtiaM blue lop 1love1 
Laqre well made triple llitched 
lhiria in blue a.nd ohevf.oa. 

1 0c aac 

Overalla 
Oahkoab

-
'1 .95

J&nenille 
- '1 .25

H A L V E  R S O N ,, S 
''THE QUALITY STORE" WfilTEWATER, WIS. 


